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Sornuchfun,
sornuchfood,
so little trash 

'

afterbigevent
, 
Dorrg Mensing was unprepared for*l* hapne.ned to him at apopular festi_val Sundav in urnneaporislrrlil busr_ed. For prirti. rolil"iipr.
Mensing, a restorition ecologist,kngws gr..n. But *t un another vol,unteer parenr repres.nti"ilffi d;Iis'Bo/Scout Trtop O r* out of recy_clable bowls rur pqi.-orn and grabbedplastic foam 

9ups, tfr'. trash police wereon them like bebs to t on.y.
"oh, goshJ_e rporogirl-,, he said, as

KgikO E'acri,,,. I c^-- -,rf,erfio Festival for years, but on_Veasey 
-y,..urrUy started looking

der, .rut.r,i,,f ilTXI ilffi ftil"*cyclable?
Oh, yeah. In fact, for anybody outthere planning t .o**.rnity event thissunmer, here,s a tally to top: 

- ' l

Four thousanO fesiivd*[endees (upfrom 2,50-0 rast v"ll, pr,i, i)Lo hotdogg,616 ears ofcbrn ,4il6b1ats, 105 piz_zas, ice cream, cotto
canned sod, *fi;;,ffiT*rt ffiBpounds of frash, or less than onetrashcanur at the end orirr"iffi;;ularly
sunny day. LesC dran-one.

The ,,Zero_Waste,, 
e-ilft, in its thirdyear, is Tl by volunteers from theffi

Ptrt, its c
pilot program. It's leaiy iieilil V.asey,a Linden HiIIs resident affectionate-Iy known as the C;;;g" Guru, Waste
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Lots of foodandfun, butwhere's allthetrash?
said. Hennepin CountY Pro-
,fided portable recycling units
f;ee of charge through a loan
piogram.

{Vendors were instructed
ablmt no-nos, including foil,

Many volunteers directed
people to the aPProPriate trash
iontainers, but VeaseY, a motJ,n-

er of two and founder of Lin-
den Hills EcoParents, did the
dirty work, digging through
trash to pull out recYclables
and compostables. She also
powered through two "Code
Red" incidents, one in which
festival-goers mistook a bin
of electrical cords for a catch-
all trash can. The other was

an unplanned bin on the near-
by playground "full of mixed
stuff." Veasey sorted through
it, then closed it.

Kris Broberg, a former Min-
neapolis City Council candi-
date stumping ,at the festival
for gubernatorial candidate

Tom Emmer, was grateful not
to be labeled a troublemaker'
although he, too, fessed uP to
being busted for Potato chiP
bags in non-recyclable Pack-
aging.

"How can You say 'no' to
Keiko?" he said, as he tucked
the chips, meant for Passers-
by, under his table.

Veasey's tough-love reward
came during the final weigh-
in (for trash, not visitors, for-
tunately):

o M8.86 pounds of organ-
ic material collected for com-
posting.

o 13.16pounds ofplastic bot-
tles for recycling. :

o z}.79porrnds ofrecYclable
cardboard.

. 31.38 pounds
num cans.

. I3.L2 pounds of glass re-
cycling. l

Another 12 Pounds of Plas-
tic bags and plastic wraP' not
recycled through the citY of
Minneapolis, was delivered to
the city's "It's in the Xlag" pro-
gram (www. uurwasteJvise -or g /
recycling-pro grams/it s-in-the-
bag.cfm). Sgven Pourds of re-
cyilable plastic caps and cof-
fee lids went to Programs in-
cluding one at Aveda Institute,
which recycles PlastiP lids.

So, what was left t0 earn the
proudtitle of dirty, stiffitrash?
Mostty diapers, dogPooP, foam
cups brought in frour outside
the park and gloves worn bY

those preparing and selling
food, Veasey said.

While the Minnesota Green
Expo ."o t::: *lycring in
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Wizard, Trash Tamer and, on-

Iv sometimes, Trash Nazi' she

said with a laugh.
MirrneaPolis Provided com-

post bins for $20 each, VeaseY

I

I

of
I

alumi- St. Paul are working to suPPort
or organize zero-waste events,
Veasey encourages everybody
to try it on a smaller scale. Con-
tact your municipal solidwaste
department and countY en-
vironmental senrices dePart-
ment to learn about oPtions.

"If they are renting a facil-
ity," Veasey said, "they would
probably start with the facili-
ty manager or event Planner.
I would hope that those folks
wouldbe increasingly aware of
the possibilities,"

On Sunday, volunteers di-
verted nearly 550 pounds from
landfills and incinerators.
Three-fourths of one bag of
trash, Veasey said, "is not quite
'zerowaste,'but it's PrettY darn
impressive."
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